Why choose MUSC Surgical Critical Care?

- Fellow participation in both research and quality-improvement projects
- Program pays for attendance of one national conference (regardless of presenting) and one education course of their choice (i.e. ECMO, ATOM, ASSET)
- Program pays for attendance of one national conference if presenting
- Exposure to wide patient population of critically ill patients, including transplant, ENT, ECMO with the future addition of a Burn ICU
- Opportunity to design elective portion of rotation to reflect personal career choice (i.e. Interventional Radiology, CVICU, Cardiac Anesthesia, PICU, NSICU, etc.)
- Faculty members with national leadership positions in various Trauma/Critical Care Societies

Program Basics:

- Established 2006, ACGME accredited
- Length: One year w/ possible non-accredited second year
- Twelve months CC training at a Level One Trauma Center; primary rotation in STICU
- Limited in-house call (1-2 days/month)
- Weekend rounding approximately two weekends per month (comp. by noon)
- Respond to Level A (high-level) traumas
- Operative cases on ICU patients
- Lead CC teaching conference (2/month)
- 3-4 months elective critical care rotations
- Moonlighting opportunities, if desired

“Charleston has something for everyone, rain or shine. Its architecture is unparalleled.” - Thomas Gibson

Scan the QR code to learn more information about our program!

Questions?
Email toolejo@musc.edu